Diverse effect of phosphatidylcholine biosynthetic genes on phospholipid homeostasis, cell autophagy and fungal developments in Metarhizium robertsii.
Phosphatidylcholine (PC) plays an important role in maintaining membrane integrity and functionality. In this study, two key genes (Mrpct and Mrpem) putatively involved in the cytidine diphosphate (CDP)-choline and phosphatidylethanolamine N-methyltransferase (PEMT) pathways for PC biosynthesis were characterized in the insect pathogenic fungus Metarhizium robertsii. The results indicated that disruption of Mrpct did not lead to any reduction of total PC content but impaired fungal virulence and increased cellular accumulation of triacylglycerol. Deletion of Mrpem reduced PC content and impaired fungal conidiation and infection structure differentiation but did not result in virulence defects. Lipidomic analysis revealed that deletion of Mrpct and Mrpem resulted in dissimilar effects on increase and decrease of PC moieties and other phospholipid species accumulations. Interestingly, we found that these two genes played opposite roles in activation of cell autophagy when the fungi were grown in a nutrient-rich medium. The connection between PC metabolism and autophagy was confirmed because PC content was drastically reduced in Mratg8Δ and that the addition of PC could rescue null mutant sporulation defect. The results of this study facilitate the understanding of PC metabolism on fungal physiology.